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More Than 6,000,000 People

Required to File income
Returns

Raleigh's Joywagbris Were
Conspicuous by 'Their Joy--y

lessness Yesterday v

(Special 'to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, March ,25. Joyriding

struck Its war wors Sunday when (the
thousand machines here or hereabouts
went odorless and motionless for the
most. part. r

Traffic between Durham and Ra

i News from the Western Front
Does Not Perturb Secre-- 3

r tary of Navy

"J: . (Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, N. C, March 5. Secretary

jpsepihus Daniels, of the United
.States Navy, spent a portion ot yes-

terday in Raleigh and went on to
GoTdsboro to visit his mother. Mrs.

. Daniels, who has been here several
days "doing her utmost tor her old

jmammy and cheering the aged woman
; who has been many days nearjieath,

Joined Mr. Daniels at the hotel.
Secretary, Daniels brought cheerful-- "

mess to Raleigh from Washington. He
is of the large company that refused
to become dispirited at the news on
the Western battlefronts. Without

- pretending to give out any interview
or to speak with any of the lights

The Meat Bill is one of the large
budgetitems in the family

'but

(Special to The Dispatch.)

. Washington, D. C., March; 25.

When Kipling said "There's never
a, law pf God nor man runs north of
53," he wasn't figuring on an Income
tax levied by the Congress of the
United States, for the support of a
war against German autocracy. Pa-

triotism, "as Shown by the ' returns
reaching the Treasury Department,
knows no geographical bounds. The
income tax, in its several forms, ap-

plies to the 48 States, the District of
Columbia, the Territory of Alaska
and the Hawaiian 'Islands. Returns
are coming from as far North as the
Arctic coast of Alaska 69 negrees
north of the equator as far south as
the outermost islet of "the reefs of
Florida, as far west as the remotest
island-o- f the Hawaiian group, and as
far east as the rasthest coast of
Maine. Within this territory, which
comprises 3,624,000 square miles,
there were in 1916, according to "the
census for that-yea- r. 102,298,000 per
sons. Of these it is estimated that
between 6,000,000 and 10,000,000 will
b reauired to file an income tax
return, the law applying to every un-

married person whose net income for
1917 was $1,000 or more, and to
every married-perso- n whose' net in-

come was $2,000 or more. The re-

turns, millions of which already have
been received, must be in the hands
of the cOlledtorvof Internal revenue
in the district in which the taxpayer
lives or has his place of business, on
or before April 1. The penalty for
failure is a fine of not less than $20,,
nor more than $1,000 and an addi-
tional assessment ol5Q per cent, of
the amount of tax due. x

Taxpayers will pay at least $2 out
of every $100 of net income for 1917,
the rate increasing with the income.

The exemptions under the war rev
enue act of October 3, 1917, are $1,000
for unmarried persons and $2,000 for
married persons. Under the act of
September 8, 1916, which remains in
force, the exemptions are $3,000 for
unmarried persons and $4,000 for mar
ried persons. An additional levy or
surtax ranging from 1 per cent, on
incomes between $5,000 and $7,500 to
50 per cent, oil incomes in excess of

less than 10 cents per week of it goes to
the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into iheat
and getting it into the hands of the retail
dealer, the packer perforins a complex
and essential service with the maximum
of efficiency.

The above statement is based on Swift & Company's,
19X7 figures and Federal Census data:

'Swift & Company's total Output 5,570,000000 Pounds
(Meat and by-produc- ts)

Swift & Company's total Profit $34,650,

Profit per pound

$2,000,000 is imposed by the act of4to support Judge Calvert on v the
U. S. Meat Consumption - 170 pounds per
170 pounds at $.0062 $1.05 per

The average family 4 persons $4.72 per
'

j

1 Jgl
1918 year book of interesting and

instructive facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HHnois

Carolina rYMnJnd
Mamp Works

a.
No. 8 Grace St.
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1 J. B. McCABE and CO 5

I Certified Public Accoun. I
tants.

S Room 810 Murchison Bank Bldo
.
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SHE INVISIBLE B!FOCAL$

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by . those who want near or far vision

in one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young in loots

as well as in usefulness.
xNo line, seam or lump to blur tt
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE

Dr. Vineberg
Masonic Temple

.When You Give

A Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER

Wu s

Because She is Worthy of

the Best

JARMAN & FUTRELLE

Phorie 21

107 Princess Street

Bredd for Tke Nation

Figure 3 Incineration

Fiaute in Operation

Other
mt vHons"widths

.
of Trim 30 t. .four
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10 and 12 S. front St.

leigh, which regularly goes on by jit:
ney, was interrupted, and hundreds
of machines which do a regular busi
ness were forced to park on the
streets and stay. A promise to send
out the word that not a gallon of gas
oline was purchasable created sonie- -

thing of a panic here bad advertis-
ing. But with it all, no less than 100
automobile owners were authority
for the statement that not a pint of
the precious stuff could, be bought yes-
terday. '"

The approach to famine has been
gradual but shipments a few days ago
presaged plenty in a few days. The
scarcity of cars with which to haul
the gas is credited with the trouble
chiefly. Never were the streets so
quiet in a town that Is active on Sun
days. Thoroughfares accustomed to
counting five, cars a minute often
saw none in an hour.

Chatham Democrats are quoted as
displeased with the turn ef the judi-
cial contest in Wake and Franklin,
where all the signs point to a slaugh
ter of Judge Thomas H. uaivert, a
splendid lawyer, non-factionalis- t) and
able judge.

Judge Calvert was understood to
be backed strongly by the Bailey and
Pou influence . in county politics. The
long-expecte- d Jones offensive against
the judge is overdue, but itis com
ing. The Jones divisions mean to
sweep over Wake soon in an effort to
take captive enough untrained Cal
vert soldiers to guarantee-- the second
battle in which Wake will be pitted
against Person, of Franklin, a contest
between the two counties in truth..

Chatham cannot vote in the judi-
cial election which is "restricted to
the two counties, but Chatham is the
fourth congressional district and
Judge Calvert is a Chatham man. The
county does not like the way Wake
is treating a son of Chatham. For
thaft matter, people not interested in
Judge Bailey tor Judge Jones don't
like the way Judge Culvert is to be
murdered by these immemorial divi
sions. The Bailey people had meant

ground that he is no local partisan,
but it seems certain now: that they
will throw him down to make certain
that the Jones people do not put up
a man of their own. Either a Bailey
or a Jones man will be the next judge
it seems now, or Wiley Person, the
irrepressibly.; funny man of Franklin,
will be crowned s ,

John S. Pescud Dead.
John Shaw Pescud, 60 .years a res

ident of Raleigh, died Saturday at
the age of 7t years.

Mr, Pescud was one of the early
druggists of Raleigh, being a member
of the firm of A. G. Lee, Dr. Eugene
Grissom and himself. More recently
he had been in the book and station
ery business. He is survived by five
children. There are besides these a
sister and a brother,

The funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday afternoon from Christ
Episcopal church, Rev. Milton A. Bar-
ber officiating.

Centenary of famous Soldier.
Andover, Alass., March 25. Andov- -

er recalled today as the centennial
anniversary of the birth of one of her
most famous sons, General Isaac R.
Stevens, whose military career em-
braced distinguished service in two
wars. In the Mexican war. General
Stevens served as adjutant of engi
neers at the siege of Vera Cruz and

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contain-

ed in a mortgage made by Edward Foy
and wife to C. L. Carter, Trustee, duly res?
istered in New Hanover County In Book
80, page 92, the undersigned will expose
ior saie to tne aignest Diader, at publio
auction, for cash, at the Court House door
in the City of Wilmington, on Tuesday,
the 23rd day of April, 1918, at twelve
o'clock M the following described tracts
of land in New Hanover County, State of
jNortn caronna, to-wi- t: .

First Tract: BEGINNING in the middle
fo the Seaceast Railroad, where Mrs.
George M. Croft's western line crosses the
old tract; thence towards the sound with
said Cross and Hettle James line South
45 degrees East 975 feet to a stake; thenceat right angle1 South 45 degrees West 89
feet to said Hettle James' western line;
thence along her line North 45 degree
West to middle of - old Railroad tract:
thence with said tract towards the soundto the Beginning, containing two acres.

Second Tract: Adjoining the lajids of
Fannie G. Pritchard and others, BEGIN
ning at a' point 211fi feet North 56 degree
and 30 minutes West from a stone near a
pond, said sione being o corner of W. H
Stocley's land, and the lands of Fannie G.
Pritchard, and running thence North C6
degrees and 30 minutes West 1651 feet to
a stake, the old corner three pine point-
ers ; thence. North 89 degrees East 1430
feet to a large poplar tree near the edge
of a branch; thence South 55 degrees Eaat
626 feet along a fence to another cross
fence: thence South 54 degrees and 20
miniites West to a post, a-- corner in said
fence; thence Soutn 34 degrees and 0
minutes West 451 feet along said cross
fence to the Beginning, containing 13 acres,
more oc less.

v C. L. CARTER, Trustee.
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON,

Attorneys.
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iana, jviassacnusetts and otner sec
tions of New England. The advance
which became operative this morn
ing amounts to 10 per cent, and was
made voluntarily by the mill owners.
The increase will add several hundred
dollars to the monthly payrolls of the
Nw England mills. In Lawrence
alone the millworkers will receive an
increase of more than $100,000, mak-
ing the. general wage scale the highest
in the history of the industry. ,

Makes More--

Operating Fir. 1

tfeTAuffh.

destroy many of .them., making Mate cnlM--

before him as sent in to government
sources, he gave as his opinion that

. the Western line will hold and that
"

the sacrifices of the, attacking Ger-

mans must be far greater than those
of the big allies holding on. ,

The . Secretary wasn't even the
least fearful , that - the democratic
forces will not meet and sweep back

, all the powers that can be combined
against them. His was the general

.feeling in Raleigh. There is little of
; blueness. The people who 'have great

interests in the war are able to bear
.had news without panic " . '

' Saturday night when Captain Vlck-,'er- s

spoke he urged everybody to
withhold a verdict now. The English

; soldier who did his level best in the
trenches heartened moreRaleigh.pep-,;pl- e

than anybody who had spoken
here. It was better speaking than al- -

most all of it and as for the, message
there' has been nothing comparable to
it.
' Captain Vickers has spent the day
in Raleigh. No man who has visited
the city has seen, so much of the war
as he, the French commission alone

V excepted, and these being foreigners
; were not so easy to understand. And

1 - Captain Vickers has seen harder ser--
y'Y.. yice than . they. He was among the

first sacrifices ln the contemptible
' little army" that held the Hun while

1 ) the remainder of democracy's forces
r?

" made ready to "carry on." -

Success of a New Remedy
For Backache, Kidneys, Rheum at ism

PffTT PtTiutir TSjvtvt ft T m.ttZ.am
with mnacnlar
rheumatism when
I came iji posses-
sion f Dr.Pierce'a
Anuric Tablets.
I commenced on
them at once and
haven't felt but
few symptoms of

,i - OJNWtfSS. 7Bai U,UII I I it since. Anoric
is --fast, fine for
rheumatism. I
am so glad I have

a relief, I have suffered so much from
i! r it and from neuralgia in my head."

Mbs. Lena Knight, Route 1.
I M Note: Folks in town and adjoining
i - counties are delighted with the results
1 they have obtained ijy using AN-U-RI- C,

the newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
! V is head of the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-- I

i jcal Institute, in Buffalo, N. Y. Those
' who started the day with a backache,

stiff legs, arms and muscles, and an
j - aching head ( worn out before the day
I began because they were in and out
5

- of bed half a dozen times at night )ire
I appreciating the perfect rest, comfort,
i ? and new strength they obtained from

l f Doctor Pierce's Anuric Tablets; double
ji ; ' strength . To prove that this is a cer-j-?

? tain uric acid solvent and conquers
; headache, kidney and bladder diseases
s arid rheumatism, if you've never used

i the Anuric, send ten cents to Dr. Pierce
I for a large trial package. This will
$ prove to you that Anuric is many times
!l more active than lithia irf eliminating

uric acid. If yon are a sufferer, go to
your best druggist and ask for a small

I bottle of Anuric.

The poisons in yow system can bethrown out by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleas--
aub .renews, cuuiposea 01 May-appl- e,

aloes, root of jalap, sugar-coate- d, andsoidby all druggists,
it 'I
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D You can grow
LonHair3too!
Try a box of EXELENTO and dm Um M

ze&Utts aftct using several times.
COLORED PEOPLE

h everywhere ate ostas this proration
wren wonaerxuj restuta. EXelanto.Oulnine PanuMii lu(Miml th c
best colored people and is guaranteed toao as we claim or money refunded. Price25c in stamps or cote. Do not be fooled
into buying some fake preparation.
'AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

writ for partlcaters
CXCUKTO MCDICIMe fn. n au, a . iwi

A.B.CROOM;JR.
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance. Co.

?- - vof New York
The leading dividend paying

' , Company in America
' We pay dividends first year

fL'.' Southern Building
" . Room 301 ''

.
v Phone 489 ' "

was severely wounded in the assault
and capture of the City ot Mexto.
In 1853 he resigned from the-arm- y to
accept the governorship of Washing-
ton Territory. At the outbreak of the
Civil War he offered his services to
the Federal government and soon rose
to the rank of major general. At the
battle of Chantilly he hurled his scan
ty force of six regiments upon "Stone-
wall" Jackson's corps as they were
advancing to seiz6 the main line of
retreat of Pope's army, with such

M7

forge and determination that he suc-
ceeded in saving- - the Union army
from a great disaster. While leading
his old regimeht in this ' successful
charge . General Stevens received ta
mortal wound and fell with the colors
invhis hand.

v lncreajtf Wages fdr 100,000.
Boston, Mass,, March 25.; The gen-

eral upward movement in the wages
Of woolen mill workers today affected
nearly 100,090 workerB in Rhode Is--

mmt

Dlreetleas far

1917
The act of 1916 imposes a surtax

ranging from 1 per cent on incomes
between $20,000 and $40,000 to 13 per
cent, on incomes in excess of $2,000,- -

000. The estimated revenue to --hp col
lected under both acts is $3,600,000,- -

000, an average tax of $993 for -- every
square mile of territory in the United
States- - or $1.55 for every square acre

Payment of the tax must be inade
on or Derore June 15, 1918.

Thousands of taxpayers, however,
in response to the urgent request of
the lureau of Internal Revenue, are
paying their tax at the time of filing
their return, thus saving themselves
and the government additional time
and trouble. At the head of the In-
ternal Revenue' Service is Commis-
sioner Daniel C. Hoper. Aiding him
are 64 collectors of internal' revenue
in as many collection districts
throughout the country, and thou
sands of deputies, revenue officers
and agents, all of whom are working
night and day to complete the gigan
tic task. v. Volunteer assistance is be-
ing rendered by the State and coun-
ty Councils of National Defense, the
field force of the Department of Ag--J

riculture, and other government de-
partments, banks, postoffices and
hundreds of business organizations.
As consistently pointed out by Com-
missioner Roper, the .

final success of
these various agencies depends upon
the taxpayer. Prompt filing of re
turns and prompt payment of taxes
are urged as a patriotic duty. The
word has gone forth that the man
who deliberately evades his juat
share of the war burden need expect
no leniency.

"Taxes axe ever irksome." says
Commissioner Roper, in a message to
the workers of the Internal Revenue
Service, "but I have had conclusive
and gratifyina: evidence "that thesA
liberty taxes for the support of the
war will be paid cheerfully and will
ingly by the great majority of our
people. With respect to them your
task is one of guidance and helpful
information.

"In your work you will find also
the 'slacker the man who seeks to
evade the payment of the tax which
his representatives in Congress have
formally and with full autho fjj de
clared to be his just share of the war
burden. The attitude of such a man
is regrettable and pitiable. Not only
is he dishonest, he is disloyal. He
fully deserves to be a man without
a country. .He is. not entitled to the
sngniest consideration .and will re
ceive none.

"The government exnects vou tn
bring these slackers into camp to do
tneir service and suffer their nenal- -

. ..i.i i w -uea uy compulsion.
ine man who makes a false or

fraudulent return is subject to a fine
or not less than $2,000, or imprison-
ment for one year or both in the dis
cretion of the court. For failure to
Pay the tex. on time 'the penalty, isan assessment of 5 per cent, of th&

'
' '
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The FOWLER CULTIVATQR
In this form the .Pdwler is used after plowing and harrowinfr to prepare a sed

bed. All the flae soil slips between the upper and: lower blades, forming a seed ixni
whlcfi Is a perfect mulch. All clods, trash or stctnes, unable to pass tliroiigh the
narrow space "between the upper and lower blades, slide along to the ends of
tbe blades and are left in the middles between the rows. In doing tha the upper
blades move just above the surface of toe ground ad act like fenders. No other
cuuvaior wiu remove rrom ine seea oea au cioas, scones ana irasn ana iear a
perfectly lerel surface consisting . only of fine pulverized, soli, In which to plant the
seed. The Fowler is also nsed in this form, when run deep, to throw up a raised
seed bed. MnnMnf thA d n am trtn

Directions for. Operating-- Fi S

With the Plow Foot la tae center removed tbe Fowjer Is tised for early
astride tbe row; barring off and cnltlvatlBjr both sides of tbe row at one trip

thRougo. sy the action of the upper Blades w fine .pulverized soil is left on
either side of tbe arowinr nlast. .All grass and weeds are cut off and --left on the
surface to die. The Fowler leaves a perfectly level surface behind It, entirely
wee nromiime xurrows whicn. wonia cause wasning during heavy rains. In a dry
season the fine dust mulch made by this Cultivator coaservea the ,joistuxe audplant food and yet offers an ideal surface r receiving, even the slightest rainfall.
This work astride tbe rew can be done wits Howe ty bitching to ' tbe side
clevis. ; ,. .

Directions for Operating. Fig. S
When plants become too large for cultivating astride the row a short Blade Is

attached on the right to throw tbe fine mulch prepared by previous cultivationsto the roots of tbe growing. plant. In tbls case tne Flow Foot Is replaced and the
long Blade on the left destroys all weeds and ftirtber pulverises the soil between therows. Note hat ine upper Blades are taken oft --for this' work. As all trash and
clods have been removed from the proximity of theN plants by- - the previous cultiva- -
tions astride the row nothing is now left within reach of the short Blade but a --flue -

ftl

Figure 1 W Operation

ff

Figure t la Operatiott
;

-Unless otherwise specified the. Fowler is
The extra Short Blade shown w rig. a is
nisbed Jf preferred. '

Price $12.00

oust muica wmcn is enrown re-- tne . roots. Jtne cjods and trash previously thrown
to the middles now slip over the B&de without leaving their place in the "center be-- .'
tween the rows. ' . - . " v : .' ..

Directions Tor OpereAiisg Fig. 4
"For late cultivation, to keep down the final growth of weeds' and vines' and to

break, the lard crust forming Rafter, rains, ,6nly the-- lone lower Blades are used
These Blades move jparallel to and aboye tbe roots of. the crop, which toward ma-tu- ri

cl?Se t0 the --surface.. . The Cultlvktor-Blade- s .doT not injure these rootsalthbugh completely destroying air Wraas, weeds and Tines. Other cultlTators run
aeross-tne-cr-

op
roots-ana-aee-

p enough to
w r Dutu.uwituujMmie. jt near
pjant is devoted , to - restoring.sucb'roots

J"fruttLIt 4s'lale cultlvatioa-whic- h gives
so necesaarywto' a maximum yield.

crop vxooia are camggea the enefcy of. the
before further developing either stalk or
that Una! completematurity' to thecrop

amount due plus 1 per cent interest
for each full month during which it
remains unpaid.

2

'Executor's Notice.Having this day qualified, as executor of
!vtete o Thomag Franks, Sr., deceas-ed, this is to notify . all persons havingclaims against the said estate to present

ine game to the unaersinied on or beforeUe lth day of Februrary, 1919, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their recov-r-M

A," Persont( indebted to said estate
Si" V(!??se, immediate payment.This .lay of -- February, 1918.
; JOSHUA FRANKS, -
; Executor of Thomas Franks, :Sc.v

ehrpped
- with 32-in- eb

. .. Blades wblcb, ty means of the einandinr lerer. m h. mAm 1KB

also saippea wttb trttf Culttrator. Longer or shorter Bind- - ' . . V--r rzrAZZ. ...v--
N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.; Sole Agentsmm--
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